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That improvements are possible in many areas of clini­
cal care has become increasingly clear. The different 
players within health care, however—clinicians, epide­
miologists, health services researchers, educationalists, 
social scientists, economists, health authorities—often 
have different ideas on the best strategies to improve 
practice and the best way of making changes.
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Different players in health care use 
approaches to 
these approaches are more 
on scientific evidence
;most
on '9*.,
BMJ 1997;315:418-21 An example
Let us assume drat aggregated data, collected by health 
authorities, disclose that the rate of caesarean section 
in a specific district is exceptionally high. A committee 
is formed with experts and representatives of various 
interests to develop plans for improving obstetric care. 
Hearing the problem, all are worried.
The clinician eidier denies there is a problem or
Implementing such changes seldom 
single action; it usually demands 
and a combination of different interventions
a
IH»1'»»*,!.
Before a strategy to implement change is selected 
the obstacles to change should be identified
Evidence based medicine should be complemented
by evidence based implementation.
proposes setting up a well designed course to increase 
clinicians’ knowledge and skills.
“OK,” says the clinical epidemiologist, “but we first 
need to know what the evidence is on the indications 
for a caesarean section. We should perform a 
meta-analysis and come up with evidence based guide­
lines to disseminate among the obstetricians.”
“No,” says the educational expert: “that is a top down 
approach and such strategies will usually fail. Form small 
groups of doctors and let them discuss die problem, 
using cases and experiences from their own practices as 
the basis for local arrangements on new routines.”
“We should take a look at the facts first” says the 
health services researcher. “Let us set up a multicentre 
audit first and collect data on actual variation between 
hospitals and include data on casemix. Feeding this 
information back to die hospitals will probably stimu­
late improvement.”
This discussion may continue for a while with no 
agreement being reached. The different parties all have 
an honest belief in die effectiveness of their strategies. 
They usually forget that their approach is based on one 
set of assumptions about human nature and on chang­
ing human behaviour and that there may be odier 
valuable assumptions. This paper aims to provide an 
overview of some of die theoretical approaches to 
change and to integrate diese approaches into a more 
general framework for changing clinical practice. The 
emphasis will be on changing the clinical practice of 
doctors and not on improving mani
Approaches and theories
Several authors have recendy
“You are all focusing too much on die individual importance of studying die theories underlying diifer-
doctor,” says the management expert “The problem is 
not the doctor, but the system. We should analyse the
ent approaches to implementing guidelines and 
changing practice.1'4 The overview in table 1 is certainly
ean sections and see what, structures determine die
process of decision making and performing the caesar- not complete: die approaches overlap, but each has its
specific emphasis.
Educational approaches are strongly influenced by a 
phenomenological view of human personality/' The
xt we need a quality improvement 
is all too much talking,” the
representative of the health authorities. “Doctors are basic belief is diat change is driven by an internal striv­
ing for professional competence. Thus die strategiesWe
onneed to pu t a pressure on diem to limit the number of for improving practice 
caesarean sections per hospital, give hospitals a motivation (learning from one’s own experiences, 
reasonable budget, and provide die obstetricians widi problem based learning). Small group interactive
an incentive when diey reduce die rate.” learning, in particular, where participants have the
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Table 1 Approaches to changing clinical practice
Approach Theories
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Focus on internal processes
Educational Adult learning theories
Epidemiological Cognitive theories
. -  , - J .  I-,* . — •« «^i " .  ! . .  . .  v Ti "I . . .  .  . .  v .
Marketing Health promotion, innovation and 
social marketing theories
VIS'***!* *rv . m i( n i . i> . » Éin  PN Ml
Focus on external influences
Behavioural Learning theory
Social interaction Social learning and innovation 
theories, social influence/power 
theories
Focus
»—m -j. . i y y a  I 4 ■ 11 h  I» w. I » «■■hi«*» *<>«.i ,
intrinsic motivation of professionals
Rational information seeking and 
decision making
Attractive product adapted to needs 
of target audience
*V*. I »  'i>. imi»r • -a'1 il* li».-M^»iiW*Lfc. **-fi — I1. ’■n, IP I
Controlling performance by external 
stimuli
Social influence of significant 
peers/role models
.1 , 'j 'i
Organisational Management theories, system theories Creating structural and organisational
conditions to improve care
t . K . K't I
Coercive Economic, power, and learning 
theories
Control and pressure, external 
motivation
Interventions, strategy
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Bottom up, locai consensus development 
Small group interactive learning 
Problem based learning
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• Evidence based guideline development
• Disseminating research findings through courses 
mailing, journals
. .  . . .  - ,  • . . .  . » v . l . . »  ..
• Needs assessment, adapting change proposals to local 
needs
• Stepwise approach
• Various channels for dissemination {mass media and 
personal)
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t
Audit and feedback 
Reminder systems, monitoring 
Economic incentives, sanctions
• Peer review in local networks
• Outreach visits, individual instruction
• Opinion leaders
• Influencing key people In social networks
• Patient mediated Interventions
• Re-engineering care process
• Total quality management/continuous quality 
Improvement approaches
• Team building
• Enhancing leadership
• Changing structures, tasks
Regulations, laws 
Budgeting, contracting 
Licensing, accreditation 
Complaints/legal procedures
' n m iiiÉUi1
r into s are review-
feeling that they “own” the changes, fit well into such a (external) stimuli before or after a specific action. The 
theory. These approaches have increasingly found 
their way to professional education." Their strength lies
improvement activities to the actual
main strategies 
ing performance and prov
se appro«
in giving
ack to care
or
problems and experiences of care providers. performance), and providing incentives or sanctions
mu vaches see humans as rational related to specific actions supporting the
beings who make decisions on the basis of balancing effectiveness of these strategies has been f<
rational arguments. If doctors do not take recent
research findings into account then they probably lack continuous and direct!)
in many
ies, particularly when feedback and reminding are
mation on care. mam contact.H
asise that: learn
:rac
strategies in this approach are to summarise the scien­
tific literature and to develop evidence based guidelines. ing and changing are achieved 
Credibility is important: the evidence should be sound, with and influence of important other people.1’ "' Vari- 
the guidelines valid, the procedure for developing the ous strategies for achieving change which have been 
guidelines explicit, and rigorous, and the organisation shown to be effective fit well into this approach: using 
which sets the guidelines credible.7 * Huge programmes opinion leaders to spread the message in the net-
aiming at developing such evidence based guidelines work,1' outreach visits or facilitating by respected peers 
can be seen in various countries.'' The value of these or experts who inform or support care providers,18
approaches is in their emphasis on a sound proposal peer review and support in small local groups,
as in summarising the available
'Ml 
1 * » ' 9 t
for change as 
evidence for busy a » „\S. I"
mai
>s em l
attractive
patient pressure to use an innovation.'1 The value of 
this approach lies in its emphasis on professional com­
munication: care providers constantly look at each 
other for support, approval, role models, information, 
and feedback.
Organisational approaches do not focus on indi- 
Flie message has to be spread through a vari- vidual performance, but on creating the necessary con- 
ety of channels: mass media as well as personally, ditions for change. Lack of good quality of care is
r on
dine or change proposal)
; target group and helps
or mess
meets the
îir
through networks of professionals, and using opinion basically seen as a system failure."
leaders and key people in the network. The evidence quality improvement relies on experiences from indits- 
on the effectiveness of marketing approaches is not try and on different management dieories.28'8'1 So far
straightforward. Their strength lies in emphasising the there has been little scientific evidence on the effective-
neecl to adapt proposals for change to the target; group ness of these strategies, but experience in many health- 
of clinicians, with their particular needs and perceived care settings is very positive. Their value can
barriers to change. particularly be seen in the emphasis on organisational
Behavioural approaches are based on (classical) and structural factors hindering change and in seeing 
theories on conditioning and controlling behaviour/’ care provision as a series of interrelated actions in 
Human behaviour is seen as primarily influenced by which different people depend on each other.
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Coercive approaches focus on pressure and control as strategies. Different groups of clinicians will experience
a method for change. Developing laws and regulations, different obstacles or may function at different levels of
licensing and accreditation, budgeting and contracting, handling change. Implementing changes is usually not
utilisation review, as well as complaints procedures and a single action but involves a well planned stepwise
legal pursuits all fit well into these approaches. The process, including a combination of interventions,
research evidence for these approaches is meagre and linked to specific obstacles to change. In conclusion, all
not straightforward. Their value lies in the fact that die different approaches for changing clinical practice
many care providers are stuck in fixed habits and rou- may be valid and effective, provided that they are
tines; some pressure from outside may be decisive in adapted to die specific features of the change proposal,
implementing and maintaining a desired change.
What is the evidence?
At least 15-20 systematic literature reviews on
the target group, the setting, and die obstacles to 
change encountered. A stepwise model is presented 
here in which these approaches are integrated.
implementing research findings, and A model for implementing changes
changes in clinical practice have been published in the 
past six years.'"' Some have analysed over 100 different 
trials and a variety of strategies. The results are not 
straightforward. Often die trial designs were not 
adequate and the interventions and outcome criteria 
not standardised. Strategies that proved to be effective 
in one study were ineffective in others. Research on 
many interesting strategies is still lacking.
Neverdieless, some general lessons can be learnt. 
No method is probably really superior. Different 
change proposals (guidelines, research findings, new 
procedures) may demand different implementation
D e v e lo p  a change proposal
® Crucial elements well defined 
•  Based on evidence and consensus 
© Tested In practice, adapted to local needs 
© Low complexity, compatible to routines 
m Attractive, accessible format 
® Credible source
Adapt
change
proposal
Identify obstacles to change
® Obstacles related to clinician, social context of care 
provision, or organisational context 
•  Obstacles related to stages In change process 
(dissemination, adoption, Implementation, 
continuation)
® Segmentation of target group
Identify 
new 
obstacles
Link interventions to obstacles
•  Dissemination: Improve Interest and understanding
•  Adoption: improve attitude and Intention to change 
» Implementation: improve actual use
•  Continuation: fixed habit
Select 
new 
Interventions
Develop a plan
•  Combination of strategies
•  Define Intermediate and long-term targets 
a Arrange procedures and tasks
«Set a time schedule
Adapt 
the plan
Carry out the plan and evaluate progress
a Carry out different steps and continuously 
evaluate progress
Targets
not
achieved
Intermediate targets 
achieved
Fig 1 Stepwise, cyclical process of changing clinical practice
This model consists of the following steps (fig 1).
Develop a concrete proposal for
practice—Insight into the a clinical
guideline or other proposal for change that determine 
its use in practice, is important, but largely lacking.21' The 
different dieoretical approaches give some indications 
of possible important features of a change proposal. The 
crucial elements of die expected performance should be 
precisely defined. Ideally die proposal should be based 
on sound evidence, convincing arguments, or consensus 
among opinion leaders and experts. On die odier hand, 
evidence on die feasibility of die proposed performance 
in normal clinical practice and offering die possibility of 
adaptation of the proposal to local needs are equally 
important for its adoption. Representatives of all impor­
tant groups should therefore be involved in developing 
die proposal. Preferably, it should be developed and dis­
seminated by a group, team, or organisation which is 
perceived by die target group of clinicians as reliable 
and credible and it should be presented in an attractive, 
easily accessible format
Identify obstacles to change—Before die group selects 
one or more interventions or strategies to implement 
the change die obstacles to change should be identified. 
M These are usually multifaceted and may be related t<) 
the individual clinician (knowledge, skills, attitudes, hab­
its), to the social context of care provision (reactions of 
patients, colleagues, authorities), or to the organisational
or to
context (available resources, organisational climate, 
structures, etc). An example is given in the box. Different 
problems in implementing change in practice may arise, 
depending on die phase in die change process, 'flic 
obstacles may be related to die “dissemination process” 
(for example, target group may not be aware of the 
change proposal or not be 
“adoption process” (die target group may be negative 
about die proposal because it is too complex or 
interferes widi eixisting routines, or diey may feel that die 
necessary resources are lacking). Obstacles may also be 
related to actual implementation and maintenance of 
the change because of lack of resources, relapsing into 
old routines, or not being satisfied about the results of 
the new performance. Care providers may operate at 
different stages in such a change process and may tiiere- 
fore need different approaches.
Link interventions to ofotacfev—Different strategies may 
be needed at different phases in the change process and 
for different target groups of clinicians. Understanding 
die target group well and knowing its needs and prob­
lems with changing is dierefore crucial. Educational, 
epidemiological, and marketing approaches (table 1)
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seem to be particularly effective at the dissemination 
stage; marketing and social interaction approaches at 
the adoption phase; behavioural and organisational 
approaches at the implementation phase; ancl organisa­
tional and coercive approaches to maintain the desired 
performance. Often a single strategy is not enough: a 
combination is needed to achieve lasting change.27
Develop a plan—Once interventions have been
t
selected the actual change process should be carefully 
planned. Usually it is not desirable to use all the inter­
ventions at once; they should be used in a series of 
small scale activities that can be finished and evaluated 
within short time.23 
targets have to be set arid the change process should be 
planned and scheduled according to these targets.
Carry out the plan and evaluate progress—The different 
steps in the plan are then carried out Continuous evalu­
ation takes place. The results are used to determine 
whether the plan should be modified, whether specific 
obstacles have been overlooked (for example, the resist­
ance of patients has been underestimated), or whether 
the change proposal proves to be inadequate or not 
realistic (the research evidence is conflicting or die 
guideline is not feasible in normal care).
e conc
Conclusions
When people are planning changes diey often adopt a 
naive and opportunistic attitude. A strategy is usually 
chosen quickly and often does not produce the 
expected result Yet our understanding of die crucial 
processes determining whether change will be
achieved is still limited. Very little is known about what 
elements work or why.2 Research efforts in evidence 
based medicine should therefore be complemented by
evidence inresearch into how to implement 
normal practice.“8'30 Until we have gained a better 
understanding, the most practical advice to individuals 
responsible for changing and improving practice is to 
be aware of their own 
behaviour and change. There are many appro; 
changing clinical care for patients and implementing 
guidelines, all of which have some value and may be
depending on the changes aimed 
the clinical setting, and the barriers 
and facilitators found there.
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